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I was so pleased to see in Life and Light what a ble '02't'
have had in the Smyrna school. It bas been much thels
Qodonville ehool here. About thirty girls professed to a-
Christ. Very many of thern were from heathen homes. ç
littie girl wrote to her father and told him that shle %wanV
unite with the Church. He is aheathen man, but he wrotAý
" It is flot good to change fromn one religion to another, ~
sent you to that school that you might learn to fear God"

Another girl, who wrote to ber father making thek
request, wvas answered, " If yoit are going to be a Chruý
don't be so in name only, but be a real, earnest one." flý
it seem strange that heathen meni slxould write 50 ?

Tireasurer-'s Acknowle Igmnents Jrom Sept. 2Ot/i to Oct. 2t

OIIAWA Baâ,NtCH. -Lanttrk Auxiliary, uindesign.ated, ê
{receiied by Mnj. Sandurs, Treairnrer), Max.i:le, AuZiI
fee, $10, -1

ONTARIO (MISCELLAN OUS.) -From Mrs. Win. Bell an4..
Jas. Brebuer, lsletsholme, Ont., fur Mfrs. F. W. 31cCa'
Marash, Turkty-, $3, and for the Arthur Reginald
Fund, e2.

QUEBEO PROVINCIAL BRANOH-Montreal, Emmnanuel .
-liary fee, $10; Calvary Auxiliary, to constitute Mrs.(R

E. M. Hill a life member, $2.5, and for Miss Melville's
86.26.

NOVA ScomTI. -Ringsport, for foreign missions. $1.

Total for Ontario, $2.5; Quebec, $11.26; Nova Scotia,
Grand total, 867.26.

(Mas.) G. A. (ZuRD, Treasurer pro tem,
65 MoGll College Avenue,

Montreal, Qu'

On .higmuet be remenibered. Tý. udge froin som t

that are sa'id atid written, chiefly by Lhosu %- bo du not beliey,
Prote.stant iniss'oc.s, though sumetimes by Protestant Chriat'
themseb, es, the idea is gaining gruud that a xnîssionary' ýs
apdi cltidcon aie ainere adjanct tu himeelf, a sort u.f accvvr-
dation to human infirmity. As a matter of fact, they are at
tegral enid as esaexatial. an eleiaext in the wurk are as u

mîbuarra htc is. Thure ie nu àucla ubjed; lessn uf~
p.v.ier aad beeuty of Chri8tianity as: iî3 furnihhe4 by a Chris'
home, a Chrabti*.n family, not nxerely in pàgaâi landt3 buIt in 4l
thiat Glalm a higher place in çà viljz.tjuf. - ÀtC e dct


